Agenda

- Welcome
  Holly Freishtat
  *Food Policy Director, Baltimore Food Policy Initiative*

- Introductions
  Alice Huang
  *Food Access Planner, Baltimore Food Policy Initiative*

- KidzTable
  Kathy Shulman
  *Marketing and Sales, KidzTable*

- Baltimore City Public Schools
  Liz Marchetta
  *Executive Director, BCPSS. Food and Nutrition Services*

- Table Talks
  - **Central Commissary**
    Cynthia Shea
    *Manager, BCPSS, Food and Nutrition Services*
  - **School Dining**
    Samone Flowers
    *Manager III, ConneXions: A Community Based Arts School*
  - **Great Kids Farm**
    Matthew Dobson
    *Farm Manager, Great Kids Farm*
  - **KidzTable Tour**
    Kathy Shulman
    *Marketing and Sales, KidzTable*

Next Meeting – Food Environment Maps
Time: February 7, 2017, 4-6pm
Location: TBD